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jTHI OMPTRCOLLEfFq GE!NERAL
DECISION {. J O F rTHE UNITED STATES

DCSO WWA El VA ING TO N, O. C, 205 4 8

FILE: B-206012 DATE: February 24, 1982

MATTER OF: Introl Corporation

DIGEST;

19 Bidder who offered bid acceptance
period shorter than that requested
in invitation for bids may not be
permitted to extend that period in
order to qualify for award since
such an extension would be preju-
dicial to other bidders who offered
the requested acceptance period,

2. Invitation for bids which states that
the bid acceptance period is gg 6 0 calen-
dar days unless a different period is
inserted by the offeror" is a request
for a 60-day bid acceptance period.

Introl Corporation protests the rejection of
its hid under invitation for bids (IFB) NTo, DTFA-
02-81-B-00687 issued by the Federal Aviation Adriini-
stration (FAA) for diesel engine generator sets,
We sumnarily deny the protest.

As perniitted by the IFPH Introl limited its
bid acceptance period to 20 calendar days instead
of the standard 60-calenfdar-day period. Because the
contracting officer fo;nd that he coulld not process
an award within 20 calendar days, he requested that
Introl extend its acceptance period, and Introl
agreed. Subsequently, however, the contracting office
was advised of ouir decision in Ranal Indtiutries, Inc.
13-202961, August 25, 1991, 60 Comps Gen. , 81-2
CPD 177. Based on our holding in that case, the con-
tracting officer deterninecd that Introl could not
legally extend its bid and notified Introl that it
could no longer he considered for award.
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In Ramal we held that a bidder who offered a
bid acceptance period shorter than that requested
in the IFD could not extend that period in order
to qualify for award, since such an extension
would be prejudicial to other bidders who offered
the requested acceptance period, in that those
nidders who offered the requested acceptance period
assumed a greater risk of price or market fluctua-
tions than the bidder iwho did not, In other words,
while a bidder can offer an acceptance period vwhich
is shorter than the one requested and still be re-
sponsivo to a solicitation which does not nandate
a rnininun acceptance period, in doing so the bidder
runs the risk that avward will not be nade before
the shorter period expires, The nubsequent decision
to extend thle bid cl; not is solely within the bidder's
control and is subject to the dictates of his own
particular interests, Thus, the integrity of t.he
conpetitive system is best served if the bicdrler is
not permitted to extend the bid. See 48 Corp. Gen,
19 (1968),

Introl argues that the instant case is distin-
guishable because the IF in this case (lid not request
a 60-calendar-day acceptance period, Ile find no merit
to thin contention. The record shows that the IFl
in this case contained the name language as that
in Raarnal regarding tile bid acceptance periodt: "60
calendar days unless a different period is inserted
by the offeror," W-e have held that this language
in essence is a request for a 60-day acceptance
period, flanal Industries, Inc.--Reconsilderation,
B-202961,-2, 3-202961.3,3 November 12, 1901, 81-2 CPn
400.

Introl also asserts that the circumstances of
this case differ from those in larial because unlike
the bidder in that case, Introl agreed to extend its
bid acceptance period before its bid expired, and
because the contracting officer requested Introl to
extend its lid, We find no merit: to these arsertions.
Ramai clearly states that the bidder who extended its
bildthore did so prior to the expiration of the accept-
ance period. tie also consider lthe rule in Ramal to be
equally app) icable to a situation where the contract-
ing officer requests the extension since the risk of
prejudice to other bidders is just as qreat, See Peck
Iron and Metal Conpanv, Inc., B-195716, October 17,1079, 79-2) CM) 26l5. (?7on!mncstnt:.l1, I VIP cnnclurloe thlat thle
Contractinq tofficur' S LoLtI!;:II Lu CUfljitltW £nt.rol 'S
extended bi d was proper.
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Since it is clear from the proterter's initial
suhnission that its protest is without r.erit, wie
have reached our decision without ohtaining an
agency report on the natter, See Gateway Van &
Storage Company, B-198900, July, 1980, 80-2 CPD
49

The protest is sunnarily denied,

CornptrollQr GoneralG f the United Staten




